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National
Enzyme reduces damage 
caused by heart attacks

United Press International
BOSTON — An experimental 

enzyme can dramatically reduce 
permanent heart damage caused 
by heart attacks — but, resear
chers don’t know if it will help 
victims live longer.

The enzyme, called streptoki
nase, opened blocked arteries and 
restored blood flow to heart tis
sues to prevent damage when 
administered within a few hours of 
the seizure, researchers said in a 
recent study.

The treatment, which requires 
special equipment, represents “an 
exciting new approach” to caring 
for heart attack patients, the re
searchers said.

In seven of nine patients given 
the enzyme, blood clots were dis
solved, researchers said.

Further tests already under 
way are needed to determine 
whether patients given the en
zyme live longer than heart attack 
sufferers treated by conventional 
means, said Dr. John E. Markis, 
who headed the study.

Currently, patients are given 
painkillers and drugs to re
establish heart rhythm and limit 
the size of the heart attack if a clot 
fails to dissolve by itself.

“It’s not enough to show just 
that you can open an artery,” he 
said. “You have to ask, does this 
make a diflerence in the patient’s 
survival, in his quality of life be
fore every little hospital in the 
country starts setting up a catheter 
lab and doing this.”

Further tests are also needed to 
determine if the enzyme can be 
given to people who show early 
symptoms of a heart seizure to 
“prevent a heart attack 
altogether,” he said.
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TRADITIONS COUNCIL: Next week is Howdy Week and] 

t-shirts will be on sale in the MSC all week.

: Shabbat 
Mike Parzen 

center, 
have a square dance by 

the MSC.

OCA: There will be a square dance by Manning Smith in 22oof ] 
the MSC at 8 p.m. Cost will Ik* 99e a person.

VENEZUELAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION: Club will 
have a meeting in 404 Rudder Tower at 6 p. m. to discuss new 
activities for the fall semester.

MSC CEPHEID VARIABLE: “Excalibur” will be showingal | 
7:30 p.m. and 10:15 p.m. in Rudder Auditorium.

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRIES: A bible study will be; 
held at 6:15 p.m. in Rm.145 or Rm.139 of the MSC. All 
denominations are welcome
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United Press International
SAN DIEGO — A second 

Marine guard aboard the USS 
Ranger has been sentenced to 30 
days hard labor for striking an im
prisoned sailor, shattering his ear
drum.

It was the second conviction in 
the widening probe of abuses, in
cluding the death of one sailor, in 
the aircraft carrier’s brig. Twenty- 
eight crewmen have been charged 
since last April’s death of Seaman 
Recruit Paul Trerice.

Lance Cpl. Santiago Garcia, 
20, of Holt, Mich., was convicted 
Wednesday on three of four

charges of assault, maltreatment 
and orders violations, all stem
ming from the attack on Seaman 
Neil Hodgson.

The military jury of three en
listed men deliberated for 40 mi
nutes before finding Garcia guilty 
of striking Hodgson on the side of 
the head with his open hand, shat
tering the prisoner’s ear drum. 
Garcia was sentenced to 30 days 
hard labor without confinement 
and will receive a letter of repri
mand.

He was found innocent of 
another maltreatment charge in
volving Seaman Dennis Cagle last 
March. Garcia had been accused

of placing a trashcan over Cagle’s 
head and beating the sides.

Another court martial began 
Wednesday for Marine Cpl. 
Timothy Fowler, accused of simi
lar abuses against inmate-sailors 
aboard the huge warship.

Also under way were pretrial 
hearings for Capt. Dan A. 
Pedersen, the ship’s former ex
ecutive officer, and Lt. Cmdr. Lee 
Cargill, the rehabilitation facilities 
officer. Both are accused of dere
liction of duty for allegedly per
mitting assaults and maltreatment 
of the ship’s prisoners.

The hearings, described as 
similar to a civilian grand jury in-

i ill tw0
vestigation and expected to b
week, could lead to generalol‘‘i a
martials against the men. Beryoi

The investigation was pi 
ted by the death of Trerice, 2lj 
Algonac, Mich., who died/ 
of heat stroke and dehyi 
while the carrier was in Subic 
the Philippines.
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Stylish al\-cotxon international shorts 
have two roomy side pockets « a draw- 
strinq/elasticixed waist. They \oo\c so 
good and fit so well , you’ll want more 
than one pair. Men’s and womens sizes 
in many colors
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WHOLE LARTH 
PROVISION COMPANY

105 Bovett 846-8794 j
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Dennis Ivey's
Lake view Club

The Very Best In Country-Western Music and Dancing"

Saturday

DOORS 
OPEN 
S P.M.

Cover
$3.00

For Reservations Call

823-0660
3 Miles North of Bryan on Tabor Road 

Tickets On Sale Now for JOE STAMPLEY (Oct. 24)!

CRnounniic
PETROLEUm ERCinEERS

Find out why we call 
ourselves SUPERIOR

Superior Oil is generally regarded as the largest 
independent oil and gas producer in the United States.
That doesn’t mean we’re famous—just good! We’re good 
because of our people. Innovative, aggressive people have 
made us the envy of the industry with accomplishments 
such as: a wildcat success ratio of more than 50% and 
replacement of more hydrocarbon than we have produced 
cumulatively over the last five years.

We expect a lot from our people, but in return we offer a 
lot. Education doesn’t end on Graduation Day. At Superior, 
it continues through intensive on-the-job training, industry 
seminars, company training programs, educational 
assistance and job rotation. We want you to grow with us.

We’re a company large enough to offer you sophisti
cated technology and small enough so your contributions 
can make a big difference. Our job-rotation and training 
programs, together with flexible Career paths, insure your 
continued development.

Engineers play a vital role in our operations and hold key 
positions throughout the organization. If you’re ready to 
commit yourself to a standard of excellence with an 
industry leader, let’s talk.

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS
TUES., WED., THURS., OCT. 13,14,15

To arrange a campus interview, contact your Place
ment Department. If you are unable to interview with 
us on campus, forward your resume to: Jeanne 
Buchanan, Superior Oil, P.O. Box 1521, Houston, 
Texas 77001

tldum SUPERIOR ©ML
Superior Oil is an equal opportunity employer

Cpl. Moises Godinez, l!" 
Brownsville, Texas, previol 
was sentenced to 30 days al ■ _ _ 
labor without confinement, fbM 141 
ture of $200 a month forR 
months and given a letterofrt* p 
mand.
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Police urged to open 
Lindbergh court file
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United Press International

FLEMINGTON, N.J. — The 
widow of Bruno Hauptmann, ex
ecuted for kidnapping and killing 
the infant son of Charles Lind
bergh, won an unexpected ally in 
her quest to see documents she 
says exonerate her husband.

About four hours after Anna 
Hauptmann, 83, filed her suit 
Wednesday in Hunterdon County 
Superior Court, Gov. Brendan 
Byrne urged Attorney General 
James Zazzali to order state police 
to release the documents.

Bruno Hauptmann was electro
cuted April 3, 1936, for the kid- 
nap-murder of Lindbergh’s 20- 
month-old son, Charles Jr.

“The Hauptmann trial is part of 
American history and there is no

need to preserve any security 
aspect now, more than 40 years 
after the event,” Byrne said.

Hauptmann’s civil suit names 
Byrne and Zazzali and alleges that 
state officials “have continuously 
withheld and concealed facts and 
the truth (about the investigation) 
from Anna Hauptmann and the 
public.”

The widow wants to review 
90,000 pages of state police docu
ments in order to strengthen her 
claim that her husband was inno
cent.

State officials had previously 
maintained the papers were cri
minal investigatory files and could 
not be opened to the public.

“If the state is so sure that they 
killed the right man, ” said Robert
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Bryan, Hauptmann’s San Fran 
attorney, “why are they claii 
after 48 years that the 
doesn’t have a right to see 
documents?”

Tom Gannon, spokesma noinjuri 
Zazzali, explained that a revieiRUp]e c 
the material was already um 
way because of two suits filecj 
men claiming to be the Lincf 
baby.

With the governor’s 
mendation, "the reviewwill 
ably be stepped up, Cannon 
Now, we ll obviously Havel 
accelerate it. I don’t expect 
decision will be long in comiid

Bryan said: “As time passj 
material disappears They 
police) have acknowledged 
number of items are mtssi 
We feel that time is of the essei 
because as time passes, more 
more items turn up missing.!1

Make the World Go Away
Take a Break at

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD 
SNACK BAR

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Basement of Sbisa

* SPECIAL *

Buy a Hamburger or Cheeseburger
& Fries

Get a Large Coke Free
Play a game while you wait 

(Offer good through Oct. 31, 1981)

“QUALITY FIRST”
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is looking for 
qualified Accountants 
to join our rapidly 
growing firm in 
Houston. We will be 
interviewing on 
campus, October 6, 
1981.
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JUDICIAL BOARD 
INTERVIEWS

2 GRADUATES 2 JUNIORS 
2 SENIORS 2 SOPHOMORES

Duties include constitutional, legislative and election 
regulations interpretations as granted by the Student 
Body Constitution and University Rules and Regula
tions.

APPLY BY 5 P.M. FRI. OCT. 2 216 C MSC
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